
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  

SOUTHEASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
DAVI D CLARY, )  
 )   
               Plaint iff,  )  
 )  
          vs. )  Case No. 1: 14-CV-125-CEJ 
 )  
CI TY OF CAPE GI RARDEAU, MI SSOURI  )  
and MATTHEW PETERS, )  
 )  
               Defendants. )  
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER  

This m at ter is before the Court  on the part ies’ cross-m ot ions for sum m ary 

judgm ent , pursuant  to Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a) .  The issues are fully br iefed.  

Plaint iff David Clary br ings this act ion pursuant  to 42 U.S.C. § 1983, claim ing 

that  the defendants violated his First  Am endm ent  r ight  to freedom  of speech.  The 

defendants are the City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri ( the “City” )  and Mat thew 

Peters, one of the City’s police officers, who is sued only in his individual capacity.  

I . Background 

A. The t ra ff ic stop and arrest  

On the m orning of August  30, 2013, plaint iff was driving his t ruck in the City 

when he m ade an illegal r ight  turn at  an intersect ion.   Peters, who was in a m arked 

police car,  saw plaint iff m ake the illegal turn and decided to init iate a t raffic stop.  

Peters turned on the police car’s em ergency lights, signaling plaint iff to pull over. 

The part ies dispute where the t raffic stop occurred.  According to defendants, 

plaint iff drove onto the parking lot  of a bat tery store and the t raffic stop occurred 

there.  Plaint iff m aintains that  he pulled over on the public st reet  adjacent  to the 
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bat tery store.  Because it  does not  affect  the outcom e, the Court  will assum e that  

the stop occurred on a pr ivate parking lot . 

After plaint iff stopped his t ruck, Peters parked his police car behind it .   The 

part ies also dispute whether Peters parked five feet  from  the rear of plaint iff’s t ruck 

or a full car- length away.  Regardless, neither party contends that  the distance 

between the vehicles or between plaint iff and Peters was ever fifty feet  or m ore.  

Once stopped, plaint iff and Peters exited their  respect ive vehicles.  Peters 

inst ructed plaint iff to get  back into his t ruck, and plaint iff com plied.  Peters then 

approached and told plaint iff that  he was being stopped for m aking an illegal r ight  

turn. 

I n response to Peters’ request , plaint iff produced his dr iver’s license and 

vehicle regist rat ion, both of which were valid.  Peters returned to the police car 

where he verified plaint iff’s docum entat ion and prepared a citat ion and a sum m ons 

for the illegal r ight  turn.  When Peters returned to the t ruck, he told plaint iff that  a 

citat ion was being issued for the t raffic violat ion.  He also told plaint iff that  he could 

either plead guilty by m ail and pay a fine or dispute the citat ion by appearing in 

court  on the date listed on the sum m ons.  Plaint iff signed the citat ion and 

acknowledged receipt  of the sum m ons.   

Plaint iff then told Peters that  he intended to appear in court  to challenge the 

citat ion, because it  was “ crap.”   He also said that  the citat ion was “bullshit ”  and 

called Peters a “dick.”   Peters responded, “ I ’m  sorry.”   Plaint iff then again called 

Peters a “dick.”   Peters asked plaint iff why he had said that , and plaint iff replied to 

the effect  that  Peters had been a “dick”  from  the m om ent  he first  exited the police 
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car.  Peters handed plaint iff the citat ion, told plaint iff to “dr ive safely”  and to “have 

a nice day,”  and walked back to his police car.  

After Peters walked back to his police car, plaint iff told him  to “go fuck”  

him self.  When Peters asked plaint iff what  he had said, plaint iff replied, “ fuck off.”   

The part ies disagree about  whether or not  plaint iff yelled the profanity.  Because it  

does not  affect  the outcom e, the Court  will accept  defendants’ content ion that  he 

did.  According to defendants, after plaint iff began yelling approxim ately ten people 

exited a pool store that  was located across a four- lane st reet  and m ore than 100 

feet  from  the scene and watched the encounter.  Defendants also contend that  a 

m an also exited the bat tery store and began watching.  Plaint iff does not  concede 

that  anyone cam e out  the pool store;  he asserts that  one person cam e out  of the 

bat tery store only after he had stopped yelling.   

I n response to the profanity, Peters told plaint iff,  “ [ I ] f I  can hear your voice 

over 50 feet , I ’m  going to take you to jail.”   Pl. Dep. 14: 19–20.  Peters then 

reiterated his intent ion to arrest  plaint iff if he cont inued to yell.   Plaint iff responded 

that  Peters should either “do it  or shut  the fuck up.”   Peters then walked back to 

plaint iff’s t ruck and told him  to exit  the vehicle.  Plaint iff com plied and was 

handcuffed.  Plaint iff was arrested for violat ing § 17-157(a) (9)  of the Cape 

Girardeau Code of Ordinances, not  for the illegal r ight  turn.    

According to defendants, Peters arrested plaint iff because “people [ cam e]  out  

of the business[ es]  . .  .  plus the level of [ plaint iff’s]  voice[ .] ”   [ Doc. # 22 at  5]   

However, despite the City’s policy that  an officer should record witnesses to a 

violat ion of the ordinance when those witnesses are ident ifiable, Peters did not  do 

so.  Peters did not  interview or at tem pt  to interview any witnesses or alleged 
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vict im s either before or after the arrest .  He spoke to the person who had exited 

the bat tery retailer, but  only to obtain perm ission to leave plaint iff’s t ruck on the 

parking lot  while he took plaint iff to the police stat ion. 

Peters acknowledges that  his only evidence that  anyone was disturbed by 

plaint iff’s conduct  was the fact  that  people exited the two stores and watched the 

encounter.  Peters Dep. 31: 1–5 (exit ing the stores was “a sign of them  being 

disturbed” ) .  Peters test ified in his deposit ion that  had any of these individuals 

reported being disturbed by the profanity, then plaint iff would have been guilty of 

peace disturbance, which is covered by a different  ordinance.  I d. at  18: 19–24.  

Peters further adm it ted that  he would not  norm ally obtain the nam es of witnesses 

or vict im s for “ som ething like this,”  because the “vict im ”  is the “general 

populat ion.”   I d.  at  19: 3–17.   

Plaint iff was taken to the police stat ion where he was fingerprinted and 

photographed.  He was detained there for approxim ately one hour. 

After a bench t r ial in the City’s m unicipal court , plaint iff was found guilty of 

m aking an illegal r ight  turn for which he was assessed a fine and court  costs.  He 

was found not  guilty of violat ing Ordinance 17-157(a) (9) . 

B.  The ordinance 

Ordinance § 17-157 prohibits certain categories of noise-producing act ivity,  

such as broadcast ing elect ronically am plified m usic at  night  without  a perm it  in a 

resident ial area.  The part ies agree that  no court  in Missouri has ever had cause to 

interpret  § 17-157.  The plaint iff was charged and acquit ted of violat ing § 17-

157(a) (9)  ( the “Ordinance” ) , which provides as follows:  

(a)   I n general.   No person shall m ake, cont inue, or cause to be m ade 
or cont inued, or allow anyone or anything under his cont rol to m ake or 
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cause, any noise disturbance.  Noncom m ercial public speaking and 
public assem bly act ivit ies conducted on any public space or public 
r ight -of-way and otherwise com plying with this Code of Ordinances 
shall be exem pt  from  the operat ion of this sect ion.  The following acts, 
am ong others not  herein listed, and the causing thereof, are declared 
to be in violat ion of this art icle, but  said enum erat ion shall not  be 
deem ed to be exclusive, nam ely:  

*  *  *  

(9)   Yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling or singing on any public 
st reet , part icular ly between the hours of 11: 00 p.m . and 6: 00 
a.m ., or at  any t im e or place so as to annoy, disturb the quiet , 
com fort  or repose of persons in any office, or in any dwelling, 
hotel or other type of residence, or of any persons in the 
vicinity[ . ]  

Cape Girardeau Code of Ordinances § 17-157(a) (9) . 

Unlike other sect ions of § 17-157, subsect ion (a) (9)  does not  specify at  what  

distance from  the source of the yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing a 

sound m ust  be audible to const itute a violat ion.  Further, the Ordinance does not  

define “yelling,”  “ shout ing,”  “hoot ing,”  “whist ling,”  “ singing,”  “annoy,”  “disturb,”  

“quiet ,”  “ com fort ,”  “ repose,”  or “ vicinity.”   Defendants contend that  the only two 

factors that  determ ine whether a person has com m it ted a violat ion are:  (1)  the 

“ level of [ that  person’s]  voice”  and (2)  whether that  sound “disturb[ s] ”  “ [ s] om eone 

in [ a]  business.”   [ Doc. # 22 at  5]   Nevertheless, defendants concede that  the 

Ordinance plainly forbids “annoy[ ing] ”  or “disturb[ ing] ”  anyone in any “dwelling, 

hotel or other type of residence”  or “annoy[ ing] ”  or “disturb[ ing] ”  “any persons in 

the vicinit y[ .] ”  

The City has an unwrit ten policy that  its police officers have “discret ion to 

decide”  based on their  “ com m on sense”  whether a person’s yelling, shout ing, 

hoot ing, whist ling, or singing is violat ive of the Ordinance.  Barker Dep. 10: 14–16, 

12: 15–18.  Further, the City interprets the Ordinance to m ean that  an individual 
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m ay be guilty of a violat ion even in the absence of a non-officer com plainant .  I d.  

at  10: 6–16.  That  is to say, a police officer can be the com plainant  if the officer is 

him self annoyed or disturbed by a person’s yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or 

singing, provided that  the officer can hear the sound at  a distance of at  least  fift y 

feet .  I d.  at  22: 4–10. 

Peters interprets the Ordinance to m ean that  he m ay arrest  som eone for  

yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing that  “disturb[ s]  [ a]  business[ ] ,”  

even if the businessperson who is disturbed is a m ere five feet  from  the source of 

the sound.  Peters Dep. 21: 11–25, 24: 4–10.  By way of exam ple, though Peters’ 

com m on sense tells him  that  “norm al speech”  “probably”  would not  disturb a 

business, he believes that  a person yelling polit ical slogans in favor of a part icular  

candidate for office would be guilt y of violat ing the Ordinance if yelling the slogans 

disturbed anyone’s business.  I d.  at  24: 4–10, 35: 15–25, 36: 1–5. 

Peters further explained that  the Ordinance operates “ kind of like a peace 

disturbance,”  except  that  “ if there’s a peace disturbance, you will have a vict im  who 

will actually sign a piece of paper.”   I d.  at  22: 7–22.  I n cont rast , the City’s police 

officers can “be a lit t le m ore proact ive”  and can charge individuals with violat ing the 

Ordinance in situat ions where the person allegedly annoyed or disturbed wants to 

“end the problem  without  having to ident ify them selves,”  provided the officer hears 

the purportedly offensive sound.  I d.  at  22: 7–22, 29: 7–21.   

I n addit ion to grant ing its police officers discret ion to determ ine when a 

violat ion has occurred, the City’s unwrit ten policy further provides that  an officer  

has the “discret ion”  to decide whether to arrest  an individual for violat ing the 

Ordinance or to just  issue a citat ion.  Barker Dep. 14: 23–15: 3.  I n deciding how to 
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exercise this discret ion, an officer considers the following factors:  (1)  whether the 

violator refuses to sign the citat ion, (2)  whether the officer has had prior contacts 

with the violator and has “ knowledge of whether”  the violator is “ likely to appear in 

court  or not ,”  and (3)  the officer ’s percept ion of the violator ’s “dem eanor”  and 

“at t itude toward the officer.”   I d.  at  15: 4–17: 5.  None of these factors is listed in 

the Ordinance. 

I I . Sum m ary Judgm ent  Standard 

Rule 56(a)  of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure provides that  sum m ary 

judgm ent  shall be entered if the m oving party shows “ that  there is no genuine 

dispute as to any m aterial fact  and the m ovant  is ent it led to a judgm ent  as a 

m at ter of law.”   I n ruling on a m ot ion for sum m ary judgm ent  the court  is required 

to view the facts in the light  m ost  favorable to the non-m oving party and m ust  give 

that  party the benefit  of all reasonable inferences to be drawn from  the underlying 

facts.   AgriStor Leasing v. Farrow ,  826 F.2d 732, 734 (8th Cir. 1987) .  The m oving 

party bears the burden of showing both the absence of a genuine issue of m aterial 

fact  and it s ent it lem ent  to judgm ent  as a m at ter of law.  Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, 

I nc. ,  477 U.S. 242 (1986) ;  Matsushita Elec. I ndus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp.,  475 

U.S. 574, 586–87 (1986) .  Once the m oving party has m et  its burden, the non-

m oving party m ay not  rest  on the allegat ions of his pleadings but  m ust  set  forth 

specific facts, by affidavit  or other evidence, showing that  a genuine issue of 

m aterial fact  exists.  United of Om aha Life I ns. Co. v. Honea,  458 F.3d 788, 791 

(8th Cir. 2006)  (quot ing Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e) ) .  Rule 56 “m andates the ent ry of 

sum m ary judgm ent , after adequate t im e for discovery and upon m ot ion, against  a 

party who fails to m ake a showing sufficient  to establish the existence of an 
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elem ent  essent ial to that  party’s case, and on which that  party will bear the burden 

of proof at  t r ial.”   Celotex Corp. v. Cat ret t ,  477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986) .   

I I I . D iscussion 

Plaint iff first  claim s that  Peters retaliated against  him  for exercising his First  

Am endm ent  r ight  to freedom  of speech (Count  I ) .  Plaint iff also claim s that  the City 

failed to t rain Peters regarding the r ights protected by the First  Am endm ent  and 

that  the City failed to adequately supervise Peters to prevent  infr ingem ent  of those 

r ights (Count  I I ) .   Plaint iff addit ionally seeks a declarat ion that  § 17-157 in it s 

ent irety is unconst itut ional on its face (Count  I I I )  and as applied to him  (Count  I V) , 

and that  the Ordinance is void for vagueness (Count  V) .   

 A.  Void for  Vagueness 

The part ies have focused their sum m ary judgm ent  m ot ions on § 17-

157(a) (9)  and have not  addressed the other provisions of § 17-157.  The City bears 

the burden of proving that  the Ordinance does not  violate plaint iff’s First  

Am endm ent  r ight  to free speech, because “ [ w] hen the Governm ent  rest r icts 

speech, the Governm ent  bears the burden of proving the const itut ionality of it s 

act ions.”   United States v. Playboy Entm 't  Grp., I nc.,  529 U.S. 803, 816 (2000) ;  

see Phelps-Roper v. Koster ,  713 F.3d 942, 949 (8th Cir. 2013)  (sam e) .  But  

because defendants are opposing sum m ary judgm ent  on plaint iff’s void- for-

vagueness claim , the Court  is required to view the facts in the light  m ost  favorable 

to them  on that  claim .  Farrow ,  826 F.2d at  734. 

( 1 )   Legal Standard 

“A fundam ental pr inciple in our legal system  is that  laws which regulate 

persons or ent it ies m ust  give fair  not ice of conduct  that  is forbidden or required.”   
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FCC v. Fox Television Stat ions, I nc.,  132 S. Ct . 2307, 2317 (2012)  (cit ing Connally 

v. Gen. Const r. Co.,  269 U.S. 385, 391 (1926) ) .  The “ requirem ent  of clar it y in 

regulat ion is essent ial to the protect ions provided by the Due Process Clause of the 

Fifth Am endm ent .  I t  requires the invalidat ion of laws that  are im perm issibly 

vague.”   I d.  ( citat ion om it ted) ;  see Johnson v. United States,  135 S. Ct . 2551, 2556 

(2015) .  The Suprem e Court  has explained:  

Even when speech is not  at  issue, the void for vagueness doct r ine 
addresses at  least  two connected but  discrete due process concerns:  
first , that  regulated part ies should know what  is required of them  so 
they m ay act  accordingly;  second, precision and guidance are 
necessary so that  those enforcing the law do not  act  in an arbit rary or 
discr im inatory way. 

Fox Television Stat ions, I nc. ,  132 S. Ct . at  2317 (cit ing Grayned,  408 U.S. at  108–

09) ;  see City of Chicago v. Morales,  527 U.S. 41, 56 (1999) .  Put  another way, “ [ a]  

vague law im perm issibly delegates basic policy m at ters to policem en, judges, and 

jur ies for resolut ion on an ad hoc and subject ive basis, with the at tendant  dangers 

of arbit rary and discr im inatory applicat ion.”   Grayned,  408 U.S. at  108–09. 

The Due Process Clause’s proscript ion against  vague regulat ions is st ronger 

st ill when the regulat ion in quest ion im plicates the First  Am endm ent .  “When 

speech is involved, r igorous adherence to those requirem ents is necessary to 

ensure that  am biguity does not  chill protected speech.”   Fox Television Stat ions, 

I nc. ,  132 S. Ct . at  2317.  That  is so because “ [ s] peech is an act ivit y part icular ly 

suscept ible to being chilled, and regulat ions that  do not  provide cit izens with fair  

not ice of what  const itutes a violat ion disproport ionately hurt  those who espouse 

unpopular or cont roversial beliefs.”   Stahl v. City of St . Louis,  687 F.3d 1038, 1041 

(8th Cir . 2012) .   
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I n Fox Television Stat ions, I nc.,  the Suprem e Court  wrote:   “A convict ion or 

punishm ent  fails to com ply with due process if the statute or regulat ion under 

which it  is obtained ‘fails to provide a person of ordinary intelligence fair  not ice of 

what  is prohibited, or is so standardless that  it  authorizes or encourages seriously 

discr im inatory enforcem ent .’”   132 S. Ct . at  2317 (quot ing United States v. 

William s,  553 U.S. 285, 304 (2008) ) .  “ [ A]  regulat ion is not  vague because it  m ay 

at  t im es be difficult  to prove an incr im inat ing fact  but  rather because it  is unclear as 

to what  fact  m ust  be proved.”   I d.  ( cit ing William s,  553 U.S. at  306) . 

The “plain m eaning of the text  controls, and the legislature’s specific 

m ot ivat ion for passing a law is not  relevant ,”  when deciding whether a regulat ion 

fails to provide fair  not ice of what  is prohibited or authorizes or encourages 

seriously discr im inatory enforcem ent .  Phelps-Roper v. City of Manchester ,  697 F.3d 

678, 688 (8th Cir. 2012)  (en banc)  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  Words 

“should be read according to their  ordinary m eaning.”   United States v. Stevens,  

559 U.S. 460, 474–75 (2010) .  The text  standing alone is not  the only source from  

which to derive the ordinary m eaning of the words, however.  “The inherent  

uncertainty of language often will im part  som e degree of vagueness to a statute, 

but  that  uncertainty alone does not  m ean that  a statute is unconst itut ional.  

Recourse to addit ional sources like dict ionaries or judicial opinions m ay provide 

sufficient  warning.”   Neely v. McDaniel,  677 F.3d 346, 350 (8th Cir. 2012) .  Another 

analyt ical tool in the plain- text  analysis is “ the com m onsense canon of noscitur a 

sociis,”  by which “an am biguous term  m ay be given m ore precise content  by the 

neighboring words with which it  is associated”  and “an unclear definit ional phrase 

m ay take m eaning from  the term  to be defined . .  .  . ”   Stevens,  559 U.S. at  475. 
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I n addit ion, “ ‘[ i] n evaluat ing a facial challenge to a state law, a federal court  

m ust  . .  .  consider any lim it ing const ruct ion that  a state court  or enforcem ent  

agency has proffered.’”   Ward v. Rock Against  Racism ,  491 U.S. 781, 795–96 

(1989)  (quot ing Vill.  of Hoffm an Estates v. Flipside, Hoffm an Estates, I nc. ,  455 U.S. 

489, 494 n.5 (1982) ) .  Here, no state court  has interpreted the Ordinance.  Thus, 

the Court  is left  with the lim it ing const ruct ion proffered by the City and Peters, the 

enforcing agents.  However, a narrowed reading of the plain text  is dist inct  from  a 

policy of lim ited enforcem ent  or prosecutorial discret ion.  For “ the First  Am endm ent  

protects against  the Governm ent ;  it  does not  leave us at  the m ercy of noblesse 

oblige.”   Stevens,  559 U.S. at  480.  A court  cannot  “uphold an unconst itut ional 

statute m erely because the Governm ent  prom ise[ s]  to use it  responsibly.”   I d.  

( 2 )   Eva luat ion of Ordinance for  Vagueness 

The Ordinance bans the following:   “Yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling or 

singing . .  .  at  any t im e or place so as to annoy, disturb the quiet , com fort  or 

repose of .  .  .  any persons in the vicinity.”   The Ordinance does not  define “yelling,”  

“ shout ing,”  “hoot ing,”  “whist ling,”  “ singing,”  “annoy,”  “disturb,”  “quiet ,”  “ com fort ,”  

“ repose,”  or “ vicinit y.”    

The Suprem e Court  has held that  “ singing . .  .  whist ling, shout ing, [ and]  

yelling”  are form s of speech protected by the First  Am endm ent .  Madsen v. 

Wom en’s Health Ct r. , I nc. ,  512 U.S. 753, 772 (1994) ;  see also Ward,  491 U.S. at  

790 ( “Music, as a form  of expression and com m unicat ion, is protected under the 

First  Am endm ent .” ) .   No party has disputed, and the Court  is confident , that  

“hoot ing,”  however defined, enjoys the sam e protect ion.  See Virginia v. Black,  538 
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U.S. 343, 358 (2003)  ( “The First  Am endm ent  affords protect ion to sym bolic or 

expressive conduct  as well as to actual speech.” )  

( a)   Manner of Com m unicat ion 

Governm ent  has the power to regulate yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, 

or singing—i.e. ,  the m anner of com m unicat ion—and the t im e and place thereof only 

if it s regulat ions are:  (1)  “ content  and viewpoint  neut ral,”  Veneklase v. City of 

Fargo,  248 F.3d 738, 744 (8th Cir. 2001)  (en banc) ;  (2)  “narrowly tailored to serve 

a significant  governm ent  interest ” ;  and (3)  “allow for am ple alternat ive channels for 

com m unicat ion.”   Koster ,  713 F.3d at  950 (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) .  

“ [ T] he requirem ent  of narrow tailor ing is sat isfied so long as the . .  .  regulat ion 

prom otes a substant ial governm ental interest  that  would be achieved less 

effect ively absent  regulat ion,”  provided that  it  does not  “burden substant ially m ore 

speech than is necessary to further the governm ent ’s legit im ate interests.”   Ward, 

491 U.S. at  799 (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) .1  

As applied to “noise rest r ict ions,”  a t im e, place, and m anner regulat ion m ay 

be just ified based on the volum e of noise produced at  a part icular place and t im e, 

because “ the nature of a place, the pat tern of it s norm al act ivit ies, dictate the kinds 

of regulat ions . .  .  that  are reasonable.”   Madsen,  512 U.S. at  772 (quotat ion m arks 

and citat ions om it ted) ;  see id. at  772–73 (upholding regulat ion of excessive noise 

and protests around m edical facilit ies) ;  Ward,  491 U.S. at  796 (holding that  

                                                 
1 The Ordinance also cr im inalizes annoying or disturbing speech on private property (e.g. ,  the 
bat tery store’s parking lot ) .   Although it  is disputed whether plaint iff was stopped on private property 
or on a public st reet  at  the t im e he violated the Ordinance, neither party has addressed the quest ion 
of whether the City m ay forbid an individual poised on private property—including in his or her own 
house—from  annoying or disturbing another person on that  property or elsewhere.  That  quest ion, 
however, warrants no further discussion, because the Court  concludes that  the Ordinance is 
unconst itut ionally vague regardless of where the speaker is located. 
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“governm ent  m ay act  to protect  . .  .  t radit ional public forum s as cit y st reets and 

parks from  excessive noise” ) ;  Frisby v. Schultz,  487 U.S. 474, 484, 487 (1988)  

( recognizing that  governm ent  m ay rest r ict  noise that  invades “ the well-being, 

t ranquilit y,  and privacy of the hom e”  to protect  the “ capt ive”  audience that  “ cannot  

avoid the object ionable speech” ) ;  Grayned,  408 U.S. at  120 (upholding a regulat ion 

m eant  to prevent  disrupt ions to schools during the school day) ;  id.  at  116 

( recognizing bans on “overam plified loudspeakers” ) ;  City of Manchester ,  697 F.3d 

at  691–92 (shielding funeral services from  excessive noise and protests) .   

Som e im precision is undoubtedly involved when deciding whether a 

vocalizat ion const itutes yelling or shout ing, as opposed to m ere talking.  So, too, 

when dist inguishing between m ere noise and hoot ing, whist ling, or singing.  I n this 

case, the const itut ionally-protected m anner of com m unicat ion the Ordinance 

regulates is sufficient ly defined such that  an ordinary person would understand 

what  act ivity is proscribed.  Further, the fact  that  the City decided to regulate 

certain m anners of expression without  defining those term s does not  in it self 

authorize or encourage seriously arbit rary enforcem ent . 

  ( b)   Tim e and Place of Com m unicat ion 

The Ordinance also clearly delineates the t im es and places where yelling, 

shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing m ight  be cr im inal.  Those form s of speech 

are potent ially forbidden at  any place and at  any  t im e (provided that  the speaker is 

also annoying or disturbing, as discussed below) .  A person of ordinary intelligence 

would have no t rouble understanding the Ordinance’s categorical ban on certain 

form s of speech everywhere, all of the t im e.  Moreover, such sweeping regulat ion 

does not  authorize or encourage seriously discr im inatory enforcem ent , any m ore 
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than categorical bans on driving in excess of the speed lim it  or the use of cont rolled 

substances at  all places and t im es necessarily m eans that  som e offenders will be 

caught  and others will not .  Thus, a prohibit ion on whist ling at  any place and at  any 

t im e is not  vague. 

But  plainly a regulat ion categorically banning all of those form s of 

unam plified speech at  any place and t im e would be, at  m inim um , unconst itut ional 

on its face under the overbreadth doct r ine.  See Stevens,  559 U.S. at  473 ( “ [ A]  law 

m ay be invalidated as overbroad if ‘a substant ial num ber of its applicat ions are 

unconst itut ional, judged in relat ion to the statute’s plainly legit im ate sweep.’”  

(quot ing Grange,  552 U.S. at  449 n.6) ) ;  Morales,  527 U.S. at  52;  Grayned,  408 

U.S. at  114–15 ( “The crucial quest ion . .  .  is whether the ordinance sweeps within 

its prohibit ions what  m ay not  be punished under the First  and Fourteenth 

Am endm ents.” ) ;  see also Kovacs v. Cooper ,  336 U.S. 77, 81–82 (1949)  

( rem arking, in dicta, that  the “ [ a] bsolute prohibit ion within m unicipal lim its of all 

sound am plificat ion,  even though reasonably regulated in place, t im e and volum e, 

is undesirable and probably  unconst itut ional as an unreasonable interference with 

norm al act ivit ies”  (em phasis added) ) .  

Further, the City’s interpretat ion of “ vicinity”  as encom passing only those 

form s of speech audible fifty feet  or m ore from  the speaker does not  cure the 

const itut ional defect .    Even if the Ordinance cr im inalized, for exam ple, only singing 

or whist ling that  was audible over fift y feet  from  the speaker at  all places and at  all 

t im es, the Ordinance would st ill be either unconst itut ionally overbroad on it s face or 

unconst itut ional as a t im e, place, and m anner rest r ict ion that  is not  narrowly 

tailored.  See Stevens,  559 U.S. at  473;  Deegan v. City of I thaca,  444 F.3d 135, 
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140 (2d Cir. 2006)  (holding that  a noise ordinance that , as interpreted by a 

m unicipality, rest r icted “any noise—anywhere in the cit y at  any t im e of the day or 

night—if it  can be heard 25 feet  away”  was not  a narrowly tailored t im e, place, and 

m anner rest r ict ion and was thus unconst itut ional (quotat ion m arks and citat ion 

om it ted) ) ;  United States v. Doe,  968 F.2d 86, 90 (D.C. Cir. 1992)  (st r ik ing down as 

unconst itut ional a noise ordinance that  banned sound in excess of 60 decibels at  50 

feet ) .  

Thus, if the Ordinance forbids yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, and 

singing at  all places and at  all t im es wherever audible at  a distance of fifty feet  or 

m ore without  an addit ional elem ent  to dist inguish the licit  from  the illicit ,  the Court  

would have to conclude that  the Ordinance was unconst itut ional.  The Ordinance 

consequent ly survives or falls on the part icular circum stances in which conduct—

that  is, form s of speech audible anywhere, at  any t im e, from  fift y feet  or m ore—

transform s into an actual cr im e.  The Court  need not  rem ark further on the 

sweeping t im es and places where the Ordinance m ight  cr im inalize protected 

speech, because the vague circum stances in which the Ordinance does cr im inalize 

protected speech are fatal.  

( c)   Annoying or  Disturbing Third Par t ies 

The Ordinance fails to put  a person of ordinary intelligence on not ice of when 

his regulated form s of speech at  any place and t im e actually violate the law, and it  

also authorizes and encourages seriously discr im inatory enforcem ent .  The 

operat ive words are “annoy”  and “disturb the quiet , com fort  or repose,”  by which 

yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing at  any t im e or place in the City 

becom es cr im inal.  Again, these term s are not  defined, nor has any state court  
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been called upon to exam ine the Ordinance to determ ine their  m eaning.  Cf. Sm ith 

v. Goguen,  415 U.S. 566, 573 (1974)  ( “Where a statute’s literal scope, unaided by 

a narrowing state court  interpretat ion, is capable of reaching expression sheltered 

by the First  Am endm ent , the doct r ine [ of vagueness]  dem ands a greater degree of 

specificity than in other contexts.” ) . 

Courts have found that  the m eaning of “annoy”  is not  so apparent  that  an 

ordinary person would be on not ice of what  const itutes a violat ion.  Coates v. City 

of Cincinnat i,  402 U.S. 611 (1971) , is inst ruct ive.  I n Coates,  the Suprem e Court  

st ruck down an ordinance as void for vagueness where it  prohibited “ conduct  . .  .  

annoying to persons passing by.”   I d.  at  612.  The Suprem e Court  explained that ,  

“ ‘annoying’ is a widely used and well understood word,”  so the term  “annoy”  is not  

vague.  I d.   The Court  found, however, that  “ [ c] onduct  that  annoys som e people 

does not  annoy others,”  and, therefore, “no standard of conduct  is specified at  all,”  

such that  “m en of com m on intelligence m ust  necessarily guess at  its m eaning.”   I d.  

(quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) .  Coates held:  

The city is free to prevent  people from  . .  .  engaging in count less . .  .  
form s of ant isocial conduct .  I t  can do so through the enactm ent  and 
enforcem ent  of ordinances directed with reasonable specificity toward 
the conduct  to be prohibited. . .  .   I t  cannot  const itut ionally do so 
through the enactm ent  and enforcem ent  of an ordinance whose 
violat ion m ay ent irely depend upon whether or not  a policem an is 
annoyed. 

I d.  ( citat ion om it ted) .  Further underscoring its rat ionale, the Suprem e Court  

addressed the inevitable chilling effect  that  vague regulat ions have on speech:  

The First  and Fourteenth Am endm ents do not  perm it  a State to m ake 
cr im inal the exercise of [ free speech]  sim ply because its exercise m ay 
be “annoying”  to som e people.  I f this were not  the rule, the r ight  of 
the people to [ speak]  would be cont inually subject  to sum m ary 
suspension through the good- faith enforcem ent  of a prohibit ion 
against  annoying conduct .  And such a prohibit ion, in addit ion, 
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contains an obvious invitat ion to discr im inatory enforcem ent  against  
those whose [ speech]  is “annoying”  because their  ideas, their  lifestyle, 
or their  physical appearance is resented by the m ajority of their  fellow 
cit izens. 

I d.  at  615–16;  see also Cohen v. California,  403 U.S. 15, 21, 25 (1971)  ( “The 

abilit y of governm ent , consonant  with the Const itut ion, to shut  off discourse solely 

to protect  others from  hearing it  is .  .  .  dependent  upon a showing that  substant ial 

pr ivacy interests are being invaded in an essent ially intolerable m anner.”   (citat ions 

om it ted) ) .  

 Precedent  also forecloses interpret ing the undefined phrase “disturb the 

quiet , com fort  or repose”  as anything other than a vague prohibit ion that  

“authorizes or encourages seriously discr im inatory enforcem ent .”   Fox Television 

Stat ions, I nc. ,  132 S. Ct . at  2317.  I n Cox v. Louisiana,  379 U.S. 536 (1965) , the 

Suprem e Court  st ruck down as unconst itut ionally vague a statute that  defined a 

“ ‘breach of the peace’ as act ions with a tendency ‘to agitate, to arouse from  a state 

of repose, to m olest , to interrupt , to hinder, to disquiet . ’”   I d.  at  551 (citat ion 

om it ted) .  The Court  reasoned that  such a “definit ion[ ]  would allow persons to be 

punished m erely for peacefully expressing unpopular views.”   I d. ;  see Brown v.  

Entm 't  Merchs. Ass'n,  131 S. Ct . 2729 (2011)  ( “ [ D] isgust  is not  a valid basis for 

rest r ict ing expression.” ) ;  Goguen,  415 U.S. at  573 ( “ [ W] hat  is contem ptuous to one 

m an m ay be a work of art  to another.” ) .   

The Ordinance m akes no dist inct ion between speech that  disturbs the quiet ,  

com fort , or repose of the hearer because of its volum e and that  which disturbs 

because of its subject ive offensiveness.  See McCullen v. Coakley ,  134 S. Ct . 2518, 

2531–32 (2014)  (explaining that  a statute “would not  be content  neut ral if it  were 

concerned with undesirable effects that  ar ise from  the direct  im pact  of speech on its 
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audience or listeners’ react ions to speech” ) .  Under the Ordinance, a too- loud sound 

and a subject ively offensive sound are t reated equally as a noise disturbance and, 

leaving the speaker to guess what  sounds m ay disturb his fellow cit izens.  

I nevitably such a regulat ion will have a chilling effect  on speech, and the Ordinance 

therefore violates due process.  Joyce,  779 F.3d at  789 ( “ [ T] he r ight  to free speech 

‘includes the r ight  to at tem pt  to persuade others to change their views’ which ‘m ay 

not  be curtailed sim ply because the speaker’s m essage m ay be offensive to his 

audience.’”   (quot ing Hill v. Colorado,  530 U.S. 703, 716 (2000) ) ;  see Grayned,  408 

U.S. at  117–18 ( “ [ U] ndifferent iated fear or apprehension of disturbance is not  

enough to overcom e the r ight  to freedom  of expression . .  .  .   Expressive act ivity 

[ can]  certainly be rest r icted, but  only if the forbidden conduct  m aterially disrupts [ a 

capt ive audience]  or involves substant ial disorder or invasion of the r ights of 

others.”   (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) ;  Street  v. New York,  394 U.S. 

576, 592 (1969)  ( “ [ U] nder our Const itut ion the public expression of ideas m ay not  

be prohibited m erely because the ideas are them selves offensive to som e of their 

hearers.” ) ;  Term iniello v. City of Chicago,  337 U.S. 1, 3 (1949)  ( reversing a 

convict ion for “breach of the peace”  where that  cr im e was defined so as to punish 

speech that  “ st irs the public to anger, invites dispute, br ings about  a condit ion of 

unrest , or creates a disturbance, or . .  .  m olests the inhabitants in the enjoym ent  of 

peace and quiet  by arousing alarm ” ) ;  see also Joyce,  779 F.3d at  790 (cit ing Texas 

v. Johnson,  491 U.S. 397, 407–08, 414 (1989) , and explaining that  

“ [ d] isagreem ent  with a m essage does not  perm it  it s suppression” ) ;  City of 

Manchester ,  697 F.3d at  686. 
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Moreover, that  the Ordinance cr im inalizes speech that  annoys or disturbs any 

third party without  defining those term s m eans that  an individual can avoid a 

cr im inal charge only by never yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing 

anywhere, at  any t im e.  I n Stahl,  the Eighth Circuit  found a m unicipal ordinance 

void for vagueness where the ordinance did “not  provide people with fair  not ice of 

when their  act ions are likely to becom e unlawful.”   687 F.3d at  1041–42.  That  

ordinance “cr im inalize[ d]  speech if it  ha[ d]  the consequence of obst ruct ing t raffic, 

but  the speaker [ did]  not  know if his or her speech [ was]  cr im inal unt il after such 

an obst ruct ion occur[ red.] ”   I d.   The Eighth Circuit  st ruck down the ordinance 

because it  “ cr im inalize[ d]  act ivity based prim arily on often unpredictable react ions 

of third part ies rather than direct ly on a person’s own act ions.”   I d.  

The Ordinance here suffers from  the sam e problem , for the speaker has been 

given no m eaningful standard to determ ine whether his speech is disrupt ive before 

he speaks.  The speaker learns that  he has disturbed others nearby only after 

yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing, at  which point  he has already 

com m it ted the cr im e.  Such a prohibit ion again has the inevitable effect  of chilling 

protected speech, for to avoid com m it t ing a cr im e, the speaker m ust  err on the side 

of caut ion and never yell,  shout , hoot , whist le, or sing within the City lim its. 

Addit ionally, due to the absence of any definit ion there is a conflat ion of 

prohibited and perm it ted conduct .  Thus, the Ordinance contains no m ens rea 

requirem ent :  it  m at ters not  whether the hooter,  singer, or whist ler intends to 

offend, only that  a third-party, the vict im , is annoyed or disturbed.  I n Morales,  the 

Suprem e Court  explained that  a cr im inal law m ay be vague if it  “ contains no m ens 

rea requirem ent ,”  because such a law perm its a state to punish the offender based 
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solely on third-part ies’ react ions to his conduct .  527 U.S. at  55;  see Grayned,  408 

U.S. at  113–14.  Applying the sam e standard, the Eighth Circuit  found the 

ordinance at  issue in Stahl void for vagueness because a “violat ion of the ordinance 

does not  hinge on the state of m ind of the potent ial violator, but  the react ion of 

third part ies.”   687 F.3d at  1041–42 (cit ing Morales,  527 U.S. at  55) .  That  the 

Ordinance here subjects a speaker to cr im inal liabilit y solely based on third-part ies’ 

subject ive annoyance or disturbance, without  a requirem ent  that  the City prove any 

scienter, also com pels the conclusion that  the Ordinance is void for vagueness. 

Further, defendants offer no official policy or unofficial interpretat ion that  

would explain to a person of ordinary intelligence how to shape his conduct  to avoid 

annoying or disturbing the quiet , com fort , or repose of all persons fifty feet  or m ore 

from  him  at  all t im es.  The determ inat ion of what  separates annoyance and 

disturbance from  innocent  conduct  is m ade by a police officer based on his 

“com m on sense.”   Even when the officer is not  the com plainant , he need not  

interview or even ident ify the “vict im s,”  for all that  m at ters is that  his “ com m on 

sense”  tells him  that  the people he observed m ore than fifty feet  away were 

annoyed or disturbed by the speech. 

Vest ing law enforcem ent  officials with com plete discret ion to decide whether 

a violat ion has occurred is the hallm ark of a vague regulat ion.  As the Suprem e 

Court  wrote in Kolender v. Lawson,  461 U.S. 352 (1983) , a statute that  accords to 

police “ the full discret ion . .  .  to determ ine”  whether a violat ion has occurred 

“ent rusts lawm aking to the m om ent - to-m om ent  judgm ent  of the policem an on his 

beat [ ,]  .  .  .  furnishes a convenient  tool for harsh and discr im inatory enforcem ent  by 

local prosecut ing officials, against  part icular groups deem ed to m erit  their  
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displeasure[ ,]  .  .  .  and confers on police a vir tually unrest rained power to arrest  and 

charge persons with a violat ion.”   I d.  at  357–58, 360–61 (quotat ion m arks and 

citat ions om it ted) .  “Statutory language of such a standardless sweep allows 

policem en, prosecutors, and jur ies to pursue their personal predilect ions.  

Legislatures m ay not  so abdicate their  responsibilit ies for set t ing the standards of 

the cr im inal law.”   Goguen,  415 U.S. at  575. 

I t  is clearly unconst itut ional to enable a public official to determ ine 
which expressions of view will be perm it ted and which will not  or to 
engage in invidious discr im inat ion among persons or groups either by 
use of a statute providing a system  of broad discret ionary licensing 
power or . .  .  the equivalent  of such a system  by select ive enforcem ent  
of an ext rem ely broad prohibitory statute. 

Cox ,  379 U.S. at  557–58.   

These long-standing precedents establish that  the Const itut ion does not  perm it  the 

arbit rary cr im inalizat ion of conduct  that  the defendants’ “ com m on sense”  standard 

sanct ions.  

Finally, the following exam ples illust rate why the Ordinance is 

unconst itut ionally vague, both as writ ten and as interpreted by defendants:    

 A concertgoer who whist les or yells to draw her fr iend’s at tent ion 
from  across a crowded private parking lot  could be arrested if 
anyone fifty feet  or m ore away found that  sound annoying or 
disturbing. 
  The sports fan in one of the City’s taverns who m akes the m istake 
of hoot ing with glee at  a Cubs’ victory m ight  find him self jailed for  
drawing the ire of a despondent  Cardinals fan across the bar. 
  The Stentor who at tem pts to achieve a world record by shout ing 
unam plified at  125 decibels is in no t rouble if the onlookers to the 
sonorous feat  are all im pressed.  Cont rar iwise, if the sam e person 
whist les a few notes from  Am erica the Beaut iful at  a low volum e, 
he has broken the law if one person fifty feet  away is annoyed or 
disturbed. 
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 A veteran who, while standing in her back yard next  to a flagpole 
on the Fourth of July, begins to sing the Star-Spangled Banner  
slight ly off-key could find herself arrested if a police officer  
pat rolling nearby hears the song and is annoyed or disturbed by 
the im perfect  rendit ion of Am erica’s nat ional anthem . 

( 3 )   Severabilit y 

“ [ A] m biguous statutory language should be const rued to avoid serious 

const itut ional doubts.”   Stevens,  559 U.S. at  481 (quotat ion m arks and citat ion 

om it ted) .  To give effect  to that  canon of avoidance, a court  m ust  “ look to state law 

to determ ine the severabilit y of a state statute.”   Koster ,  713 F.3d at  953.  As the 

Eighth Circuit  explained in Koster :  

Missour i law requires courts to sever unconst itut ional provisions of 
statutes and give effect  to the rem aining statutory text  unless the 
court  finds the valid provisions of the statute are so essent ially and 
inseparably connected with, and so dependent  upon, the void provision 
that  it  cannot  be presum ed the legislature would have enacted the 
valid provisions without  the void one;  or unless the court  finds that  the 
valid provisions, standing alone, are incom plete and are incapable of 
being executed in accordance with the legislat ive intent . 

I d.  (cit ing Mo. Rev. Stat . § 1.140, and quot ing Gen. Motors Corp. v. Dir. of 

Revenue,  981 S.W.2d 561, 568 (Mo. 1998)  (en banc) , which held that  “ [ s] tatutes 

are presum pt ively severable”  and “should be upheld to the fullest  extent  possible” ) . 

However, a court  “ ‘m ay im pose a lim it ing const ruct ion on a statute only if it  

is “ readily suscept ible”  to such a const ruct ion.’”   Stevens,  559 U.S. at  481 (quot ing 

Reno v. Am . Civil Libert ies Union,  521 U.S. 844, 884 (1997) ) .  A court  cannot  

“ rewrite a . .  .  law to conform  it  to const itut ional requirem ents, . .  .  for doing so 

would const itute a serious invasion of the legislat ive dom ain .  .  .  .”   I d.  (quotat ion 

m arks and citat ions om it ted) .  The dist inct ion between severance and redraft ing 

hinges on whether the regulat ion in quest ion is am biguous as a result  of the 

inclusion of “a void term ”  or the “ failure to include further clar ifying provisions.”   
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Koster ,  713 F.3d at  953.  A court  faced with a regulat ion that  cannot  be cured by 

severing the provisions that  m ake the regulat ion unconst itut ional is not  perm it ted 

to “ insert  term s”  to cure the error, because courts “have an obligat ion to refrain 

from  em bellishing statutes by insert ing language the legislature has opted to om it .”  

I d.  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ;  see also United Food & Com m ercial 

Workers I nt ' l Union v. I BP, I nc. ,  857 F.2d 422, 432 (8th Cir.  1988)  (holding that  it  

is “beyond [ the]  power [ of]  a federal court  to rewrite the broad, st raight forward 

language of [ a statute]  to avoid the const itut ional difficult ies presented by the plain 

m eaning of its term s” ) .  Thus, the Court  can at  m ost  excise am biguous term s from 

the Ordinance, but  it  m ay not  add words to clar ify any am biguity. 

The Ordinance is rendered unconst itut ionally vague by its inclusion of the 

undefined term s “annoy, disturb the quiet , com fort  or repose”  of a third party as an  

essent ial elem ent  of the cr im e.  Though the Court  could st r ike the words “annoy”  

and “disturb the quiet , com fort  or repose”  from  the Ordinance, it  cannot  add 

addit ional term s to clar ify the m eaning of those vague prohibit ions.  With those 

term s excised, the Ordinance would prohibit  the following:   “Yelling, shout ing, 

hoot ing, whist ling or singing . .  .  at  any t im e or place.”   For the reasons discussed 

above, however, such a categorical ban on part icular form s of speech would be, at  

m inim um , unconst itut ionally overbroad.  See Stevens,  559 U.S. at  473;  Morales,  

527 U.S. at  52;  Grayned,  408 U.S. at  114–15;  Kovacs,  336 U.S. at  81–82. 

Further, accept ing the City’s narrow reading of “ vicinit y”  as im posing a 

proscript ion against  certain sounds audible only at  or over fifty feet , if the Court  

were to st r ike the vague term s, the Ordinance would st ill prohibit  all yelling, 

shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling, or singing that  was audible at  or over fift y feet  from  a 
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speaker.  Again, however, the Court  would be com pelled to conclude that  such a 

regulat ion was unconst itut ionally overbroad for cr im inalizing speech that  sweeps far 

beyond the legit im ate purpose of curtailing noise.  See Stevens,  559 U.S. at  473;  

Deegan,  444 F.3d at  140;  Doe,  968 F.2d at  90. 

Even a further lim it ing const ruct ion would necessitate the sam e result .  I f the 

Court  were to st r ike all of the term s that  depend upon the vague term s “annoy”  and 

“disturb”  (e.g. ,  persons in dwellings, hotels, offices, and the like)  and the term s by 

which the Ordinance applies to all t im es and places, the Ordinance would then only 

forbid “yelling, shout ing, hoot ing, whist ling or singing on any public st reet  between 

the hours of 11: 00 p.m . and 6: 00 a.m .”   Such a const ruct ion would render the 

Ordinance “ incapable of being executed in accordance with the legislat ive intent ,”  

Koster ,  713 F.3d at  953, because the Ordinance explicit ly exem pts from  regulat ion 

noncom m ercial speech on a public st reet .  Thus, no const ruct ion of the Ordinance in 

which the vague term s are excised would pass const itut ional m uster.  

For those reasons, the Court  will grant  sum m ary judgm ent  in favor of 

plaint iff and against  the City on plaint iff’s claim  in Count  V that  the Ordinance is 

void for vagueness.  Plaint iff is ent it led to, and he will be granted, a declaratory 

judgm ent  that  the Ordinance is unconst itut ional.  Plaint iff’s alternat ive First  

Am endm ent  challenges in Counts I I I  and I V are m oot . 

B.  Peters 

Peters contends that  he is ent it led to qualified im m unity on plaint iff’s First  

Am endm ent  retaliat ion claim , which claim  stem s from  his having cited and arrested 

plaint iff for the Ordinance violat ion.  A state official “ is ent it led to sum m ary 

judgm ent  based on qualified im m unity unless (1)  the evidence, viewed in the light  
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m ost  favorable to the nonm oving party, establishes a violat ion of a federal 

const itut ional or statutory r ight , and (2)  the r ight  was clearly established at  the 

t im e of the violat ion.”   Capps v. Olson,  780 F.3d 879, 884 (8th Cir. 2015) .  I f the 

r ight  was clearly established, then “a reasonable official would have known that  

[ his]  act ions were unlawful,”  and no im m unity at taches.  Clayborn v. St ruebing,  

734 F.3d 807, 808 (8th Cir. 2013)  (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) . 

Addressing the second prong first , see Moore v. City of Desloge,  647 F.3d 

841, 846 (8th Cir. 2011) , Peters’ decision to cite and arrest  plaint iff im plicates 

plaint iff’s First  Am endm ent  r ight  to free speech and his Fourth Am endm ent  r ight  

against  unreasonable seizure.  See U.S. Const . am ends. I ,  I V.  “A cit izen’s r ight  to 

exercise First  Am endm ent  freedom s ‘without  facing retaliat ion from  governm ent  

officials is clearly established.’”   Baribeau v. City of Minneapolis,  596 F.3d 465, 

480–81 (8th Cir. 2010)  (quot ing Kilpat r ick v. King,  499 F.3d 759, 767 (8th Cir.  

2007) ) .  Further, “ [ i] t  is well established that  a warrant less arrest  without  probable 

cause violates an individual’s const itut ional r ights under the Fourth and Fourteenth 

Am endm ents.”   Joseph v. Allen,  712 F.3d 1222, 1226 (8th Cir. 2013)  (quotat ion 

m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  Consequent ly, the inquiry as to qualified im m unity is 

whether a genuine dispute of m aterial fact  rem ains as to plaint iff’s claim  that  Peters 

subjected him  to First  Am endm ent  retaliat ion, the sam e inquiry that  applies to 

determ ine if either party is ent it led to sum m ary judgm ent  on that  claim . 

“To prevail on a First  Am endm ent  retaliat ion claim , the plaint iff[ ]  m ust  show”  

(1)  “ that  [ he]  engaged in protected act ivity,”  (2)  “ that  the defendant [ ’s]  act ions 

caused an injury to the plaint iff[ ]  that  would chill a person of ordinary firm ness 

from  cont inuing to engage in the act ivity,”  and (3)  “ that  a causal connect ion exists 
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between the retaliatory anim us and the injury.”   Sm all v. McCrystal,  708 F.3d 997, 

1008 (8th Cir. 2013)  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  “Under the third 

prong, a plaint iff m ust  show that  the retaliatory m ot ive was a ‘substant ial factor ’ or 

‘but - for cause’ of the adverse act ion.  I n other words, the plaint iff m ust  show he 

was ‘singled out  because of [ his]  exercise of const itut ional r ights.’”   Peterson v. 

Kopp,  754 F.3d 594, 602 (8th Cir. 2014)  (bracket ing in or iginal)  (quot ing Baribeau, 

596 F.3d at  481) .  “Retaliatory m ot ive, however, m ay be proved by circum stant ial 

evidence giving r ise to an inference of retaliatory intent .”   William s v. City of Carl 

Junct ion,  523 F.3d 841, 843 (8th Cir. 2008) .  “The causal connect ion is generally a 

jury quest ion . .  .  [ unless]  the quest ion is so free from  doubt  as to just ify taking it  

from  the jury.’”   Peterson,  754 F.3d at  603 (bracket ing in or iginal)  (quot ing Revels 

v. Vincenz,  382 F.3d 870, 876 (8th Cir. 2004) ) .  To succeed on a First  Am endm ent  

retaliatory arrest  claim , a plaint iff m ust  also establish (4)  “ lack of probable cause or 

arguable probable cause.”   I d.  at  602 (citat ions om it ted) . 

As to the first  elem ent , defendants concede that  shout ing profanity at  a 

police officer is act iv ity protected by the First  Am endm ent .  See id.  at  599, 602 

(quot ing City of Houston v. Hill,  482 U.S. 451, 461 (1987) , which held that , “ the 

First  Am endm ent  protects a significant  amount  of verbal cr it icism  and challenge 

directed at  police officers,”  and Naucke v. City of Park Hills,  284 F.3d 923, 927 (8th 

Cir. 2002) , which explained that , “ cr it icism  of public officials lies at  the very core of 

speech protected by the First  Am endm ent ” ) .  

As to the second elem ent , plaint iff was cited for the illegal r ight  turn and the 

Ordinance violat ion, and the two charges were prosecuted in a single court  

proceeding.  He was ult im ately acquit ted of the Ordinance violat ion, suffer ing no 
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injury dist inct  from  the t im e and effort  he expended to defend against  the r ight  turn 

violat ion.  Consequent ly, the citat ion alone, which resulted in no addit ional adverse 

consequences, would not  chill a person of ordinary firm ness from  exercising his 

First  Am endm ent  r ights.  See Naucke,  284 F.3d at  928 ( “ [ I ] t  would t r iv ialize the 

First  Am endm ent  to hold that  harassm ent  for exercising the r ight  of free speech 

was always act ionable no m at ter how unlikely to deter a person of ordinary 

firm ness from  that  exercise.”   (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) .  

However, being arrested for exercising the r ight  to free speech would chill a 

person of ordinary firm ness from  exercising that  r ight  in the future.  Peterson,  754 

F.3d at  602 (holding that  “ the effect  on freedom  of speech m ay be sm all,  but  since 

there is no just ificat ion for harassing people for exercising their  const itut ional r ights 

it  need not  be great  in order to be act ionable”  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion 

om it ted) ) .   Thus, Peters’ act ions const ituted a deprivat ion of plaint iff’s First  

Am endm ent  r ight  to free speech for which plaint iff m ay be ent it led to relief.  

As to the third elem ent , the quest ion is whether Peters arrested plaint iff 

because of his protected speech or for som e other, non- retaliatory reason.  See 

Kilpat r ick,  499 F.3d at  767 (holding that  whether a defendant  is liable for First  

Am endm ent  retaliat ion in part  “depends upon the defendant [ ’s]  m ot ives for m aking 

the official decisions at  issue” ) .  Peters has offered only one reason for arrest ing 

plaint iff:  his assessm ent  that  there was probable cause to believe plaint iff v iolated 

the Ordinance.  See Hartm an v. Moore,  547 U.S. 250, 260 (2006)  (holding that  

“upon a pr im a facie showing of retaliatory harm , the burden shifts to the defendant  

official to dem onst rate that  even without  the im petus to retaliate he would have 

taken the act ion com plained of”  (citat ion om it ted) ) .  “Adverse act ion that  cannot  be 
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defended by any non- retaliatory explanat ion provides a basis for a reasonable jury 

to find that  the defendant [ ]  acted with im proper m ot ives.”   Kilpat r ick,  499 F.3d at  

767;  see Hartm an,  547 U.S. at  256 ( “ [ W] hen nonretaliatory grounds are in fact  

insufficient  to provoke the adverse consequences, we have held that  retaliat ion is 

subject  to recovery as the but - for cause of official act ion offending the 

Const itut ion.” ) .   

The next  inquiry is whether there was in fact  probable cause to arrest  

plaint iff.   Hartm an,  547 U.S. at  261 ( “Dem onst rat ing that  there was no probable 

cause for the underlying cr im inal charge will tend to reinforce the retaliat ion 

evidence and show that  retaliat ion was the but - for basis for [ the official’s act ion] .” ) .  

The existence of probable cause to arrest  hinges on whether “ the facts and 

circum stances are sufficient  to warrant  a m an of reasonable caut ion in the belief 

that  the person was involved in the com m ission of a cr im e.”   United States v.  

Sm ith,  715 F.3d 1110, 1115 (8th Cir . 2013)  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion 

om it ted) ) .  “ ‘The substance of all the definit ions of probable cause is a reasonable 

ground for belief of guilt . ’”   Baribeau,  596 F.3d at  474 (quot ing Brinegar v. United 

States,  338 U.S. 160, 175 (1949) ) .  “A reasonable ground for belief m eans m ore 

than bare suspicion, but  less than evidence which would just ify condem nat ion or 

convict ion.”   I d.  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .   

         Whether or not  Peters had probable cause to arrest  plaint iff for the illegal 

r ight  turn is irrelevant .  Peters adm it ted at  his deposit ion that  he arrested plaint iff 

not  for the illegal r ight  turn, but  solely because he believed that  plaint iff had 

violated the Ordinance.  Further, the t raffic stop ended when Peters handed plaint iff 

the citat ion for the illegal turn, told plaint iff to “dr ive safely”  and to “have a nice 
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day,”  and walked back to his police car.  See Arizona v. Johnson,  555 U.S. 323, 333 

(2009) .  ( “ [ T] he stop ends when the police have no further need to cont rol the 

scene, and inform  the dr iver and passengers they are free to leave.” ) ;  see also 

United States v. Peralez,  526 F.3d 1115, 1120 (8th Cir. 2008)  (explaining in dicta 

that  a t raffic stop ends “once an officer has decided to perm it  a rout ine t raffic 

offender to depart  with a t icket , a warning, or an all clear, [ and]  the Fourth 

Am endm ent  applies to lim it  any subsequent  detent ion or search”  (quotat ion m arks 

and citat ion om it ted) ) .  I nstead, Peters effected the arrest  based solely on his 

suspicion and assum pt ion that  the people who exited the bat tery and pool stores 

were disturbed by plaint iff’s speech. Thus, there was no probable cause.  

But  “ [ t ] he qualified im m unity doct r ine provides protect ion to all but  the 

plainly incom petent  or those who knowingly violate the law.  I t  allows officers to 

m ake reasonable errors.  Officers are allowed considerable room  for m istaken 

judgm ents.  Qualified im m unity applies if there is even arguable probable cause for 

an arrest .”   Clayborn,  734 F.3d at  808 (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) ;  see 

Peterson,  754 F.3d at  602 (holding that  a First  Am endm ent  retaliatory arrest  claim  

fails if an officer had even arguable probable cause to arrest ) .  “Arguable probable 

cause exists even where an officer m istakenly arrests a suspect  believing it  is based 

on probable cause if the m istake is object ively reasonable.”   Allen,  712 F.3d at  

1226 (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  I n turn, “ [ o] bject ive reasonableness 

depends on the totality of the circum stances.”   Clayborn,  734 F.3d at  809 

(quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) . 

I n determ ining whether Peters is ent it led to qualified im m unity despite the 

absence of probable cause, the quest ion becom es whether under the totality of the 
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circum stances Peters lacked even arguable probable cause to arrest  plaint iff.   Thus, 

Peters m ust  show that  his m istaken conclusion that  he had probable cause to arrest  

plaint iff was not  object ively unreasonable.  Were the facts otherwise and had Peters 

gathered evidence that  plaint iff had annoyed or disturbed the bystanders at  the 

scene, the Court  would look to whether the Ordinance, “as it  existed at  the t im e of 

the arrest , gave the defendant [ ]  ‘fair  warning’ that  the arrest  was unconst itut ional.”   

Baribeau,  596 F.3d at  478 (citat ion om it ted) .  Based on the totality of the 

circum stances in this case, the Court  concludes that  Peters’ stated belief that  he 

had probable cause to arrest  plaint iff for the Ordinance violat ion was not  object ively 

reasonable, and he lacked even arguable probable cause for his act ions. 

That  conclusion is com pelled by the fact  that  Peters failed to conduct  even a 

cursory invest igat ion of the alleged cr im e.  “ [ L] aw enforcem ent  officers have a duty 

to conduct  a reasonably thorough invest igat ion pr ior to arrest ing a suspect , at  least  

in the absence of exigent  circum stances and so long as ‘law enforcem ent  would not  

be unduly ham pered . .  .  if the agents . .  .  wait  to obtain m ore facts before seeking 

to arrest . ’”   Kuehl v. Burt is,  173 F.3d 646, 651 (8th Cir. 1999)  (quot ing United 

States v. Woolbr ight ,  831 F.2d 1390, 1394 (8th Cir. 1987) ) .  A police officer “need 

not  conduct  a ‘m ini- t r ial before m aking an arrest , but  probable cause does not  exist  

when a m inim al further invest igat ion would have exonerated the suspect .”   I d. 

(quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  See also BeVier v. Hucal,  806 F.2d 123, 

128 (7th Cir. 1986) (a police officer “m ay not  close her or his eyes to facts that  

would help clar ify the circum stances of an arrest .” ) ;  Rom ero v. Fay ,  45 F.3d 1472, 

1476–77, 1477 n.2 (10th Cir. 1995) (police m ust  “ reasonably interview witnesses 

readily available at  the scene, invest igate basic evidence, or otherwise inquire if a 
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cr im e has been com m it ted at  all before invoking the power of warrant less arrest  

and detent ion” ) .   

The people who exited the bat tery store and the pool store were the only 

potent ial vict im s of the Ordinance violat ion;  Peters him self could not  have been a 

vict im  since he was never fift y feet  away from  plaint iff.   Yet , Peters did not  ask any 

of them  whether they were disturbed or annoyed by plaint iff’s ut terances.  At  best , 

it  m ay have been reasonable for Peters to believe that  the bystanders heard the 

plaint iff,  but  the Ordinance requires that  the sound be annoying or disturbing, not  

m erely audible.  Kuehl,  173 F.3d at  651 (police officer not  ent it led to qualified 

im m unity based on arguable probable cause where he had “ refused to interview [ a 

witness]  despite [ that  person]  having witnessed the ent ire altercat ion between”  the 

offender and the alleged vict im ) .  The Court  is required to give plaint iff,  the 

nonm oving party on this claim , “ the benefit  of all relevant  inferences at  the 

sum m ary judgm ent  stage.”   Sm ithson v. Aldr ich,  235 F.3d 1058, 1061 (8th Cir . 

2000) .  Under that  standard, the Court  concludes that  the presence of the 

bystanders at  the scene was insufficient  to establish that  they were annoyed or  

disturbed.  Peters’ failure to interview any of the bystanders belies any suggest ion 

that  he had arguable probable cause for the arrest .   

According to his test im ony, Peters believed he was ent it led to conclude that  

an individual was the vict im  of the Ordinance violat ion, based solely on his 

“com m on sense,”  because the “vict im ”  is the “general populat ion.”   But  no 

reasonable officer could have held such a belief.  See Kuehl,  173 F.3d at  651. 

The Baribeau case cited by Peters is dist inguishable.  I n that  case, the police 

received a com plaint  about  the plaint iffs who were dressed as zom bies and playing 
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loud m usic as part  of an ant i-consum erism  protest .  After arr iving at  the scene, the 

officers saw that  the plaint iffs were carrying bags containing sound equipm ent .  

They also observed a young gir l becom e fr ightened by plaint iffs’ appearance.  The 

police took the plaint iffs into custody and booked them  for displaying sim ulated 

weapons of m ass dest ruct ion (WMDs) .  The plaint iffs were released after spending 

two nights in jail and, ult im ately, no form al cr im inal charges were ever filed against  

them .  Baribeau,  596 F.3d at  471-472.   The Eighth Circuit  held that  the defendants 

were not  ent it led to qualified im m unity on the plaint iffs’ Fourth Am endm ent  

wrongful arrest  claim  because they lacked even arguable probable cause to arrest  

the plaint iffs for disorderly conduct  or possessing sim ulated WMDs.  I d. at   480–81.   

But  the Baribeau court  also held that  the defendants were nonetheless 

ent it led to sum m ary judgm ent  on the plaint iffs’ First  Am endm ent  retaliatory arrest  

claim .  I d.   The court  reached that  conclusion for two reasons.  First , the evidence 

dem onst rated that  the officers arrested the plaint iffs after one of the officers 

“claim ed to have observed a young gir l becom e fr ightened by the plaint iffs’ 

appearance, which he unreasonably believed const ituted ‘disturbing the peace.’”   

I d.  at  481.  Second, the Court  found “no evidence to suggest  that  the decision to 

arrest  the plaint iffs . .  .  was not  based on an actual but  overly exaggerated belief 

that  the plaint iffs violated”  a statute at  issue.  I d. ;  see also Osborne v. Grussing,  

477 F.3d 1002, 1006 (8th Cir.  2007)  (explaining that  a public official m ay escape 

liabilit y for First  Am endm ent  retaliat ion if the official can prove “ ‘by a 

preponderance of the evidence that  [ he]  would have reached the sam e decision . .  .  

even in the absence of the protected conduct ’”  (quot ing Mount  Healthy City Sch. 

Dist .  Bd. of Educ. v. Doyle,  429 U.S. 274, 287 (1977) ) ) . 
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Peters has not  shown that  it  is m ore likely than not  that  he would have 

reached the decision to arrest  plaint iff if plaint iff had been shout ing som ething 

other than profanity.  Further, unlike the officers in Baribeau,  Peters neither 

received a com plaint  about  plaint iff nor did he observe any behavior of the 

bystanders indicat ing they were disturbed or annoyed.   Thus, in cont rast  to the 

facts present  in Baribeau,  sufficient  circum stant ial evidence exists here for a 

reasonable jury to find that  Peters would not  have arrested plaint iff had he not  

been engaged in protected speech and that  retaliatory anim us was a substant ial 

factor or but - for cause of plaint iff’s arrest . 

The Court  finds that  plaint iff has established the fourth elem ent  of his First  

Am endm ent  retaliatory arrest  claim  and that  he has rebut ted Peters’ sole stated 

reason for the arrest .  Thus, there exists a genuine dispute of m aterial fact  as to 

causat ion and “a basis for a reasonable jury to find that  [ Peters]  acted with 

im proper m ot ives.”   Kilpat r ick,  499 F.3d at  767;  see City of Carl Junct ion,  523 F.3d 

at  843;  see also Hartm an,  547 U.S. at  256;  United States v. 3234 Wash. Ave. ,  480 

F.3d 841, 845 (8th Cir. 2007)  (holding that  “where specific facts are alleged that  if 

proven would call the credibilit y of the m oving party’s witness into doubt , sum m ary 

judgm ent  is im proper, especially when the challenged test im ony is an essent ial 

elem ent  of the plaint iff’s case,”  and that , “ if the credibilit y of a cr it ical interested 

witness is even part ially underm ined in a m aterial way by the non-m oving party’s 

evidence, sum m ary judgm ent  in favor of the party with the burden of proof should 

be denied”  (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) ) .  

What  rem ains then is for the fact finder to determ ine whether Peters had a 

retaliatory m ot ive that  was “a substant ial factor or but - for cause”  of his decision to 
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arrest  plaint iff,  singling plaint iff out  for adverse t reatm ent  for exercising his r ight  to 

free speech.  Peterson,  754 F.3d at  603 (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ;  id. 

( “The causal connect ion is generally a jury quest ion . .  .  [ unless]  the quest ion is so 

free from  doubt  as to just ify taking it  from  the jury.” ) ;  Kilpat r ick ,  499 F.3d at  767.  

Accordingly, Peters is not  ent it led to qualified imm unity or sum m ary judgm ent , and 

plaint iff’s First  Am endm ent  retaliatory arrest  claim  in Count  I  will proceed to t r ial.  

C.  The City 

( 1 )  Monell Liabilit y 

I n Count  V, plaint iff seeks dam ages from the City for having prom ulgated the 

unconst itut ionally vague Ordinance.  I n Monell v. Departm ent  of Social Services,  

436 U.S. 658 (1978) , the Suprem e Court  held that  a m unicipalit y can be liable 

under § 1983 if an “act ion that  is alleged to be unconst itut ional im plem ents or 

executes a policy statem ent , ordinance, regulat ion, or decision officially adopted 

and prom ulgated by that  body’s officers.”   I d.  at  690.  “To establish m unicipal 

liabilit y, a plaint iff m ust  first  show that  one of the m unicipality’s officers violated 

[ his]  federal r ight .”   Veatch v. Bartels Lutheran Hom e,  627 F.3d 1254, 1257 (8th 

Cir. 2010)  (cit ing City of Los Angeles v. Heller ,  475 U.S. 796, 799 (1986) ) .  Plaint iff 

has established this elem ent  by vir tue of the fact  that  he was cited and arrested for 

act ivity protected by the First  Am endm ent , pursuant  to the unconst itut ionally vague 

Ordinance. 

He m ust  next  establish “ the requisite degree of fault  on the part  of the 

m unicipality and a causal link between m unicipal policy and the alleged violat ion.”   

I d.  (cit ing City of Canton v. Harr is,  489 U.S. 378, 388–92 (1989) ) .   “Such a 

showing requires either the existence of a m unicipal policy that  violates federal law 
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on its face or evidence that  the m unicipality has acted with ‘deliberate indifference’ 

to an individual’s federal r ights.”   I d.  ( cit ing Bd. of Cty. Com m ’rs of Bryan Cty. v.  

Brown,  520 U.S. 397, 404–07 (1997) , and Harr is,  489 U.S. at  388–89) . 

Where a plaint iff claim s that  a part icular m unicipal act ion it self violates 
federal law, or directs an em ployee to do so, resolving these issues of 
fault  and causat ion is st raight forward. . .  .   [ T] he conclusion that  the 
act ion taken or directed by the m unicipality . .  .  it self violates federal 
law will .  .  .  determ ine that  the m unicipal act ion was the m oving force 
behind the injury of which the plaint iff com plains. 

Brown,  520 U.S. at  404–05.  “To establish a const itut ional v iolat ion, no evidence is 

needed other than a statem ent  of the m unicipal policy and its exercise.”   Szabla v. 

City of Brooklyn Park,  486 F.3d 385, 389–90 (8th Cir. 2007)  (en banc)  (citat ion 

om it ted) .  Under Monell and its progeny the City is therefore liable for violat ing 

plaint iff’s const itut ional r ights because it  prom ulgated the Ordinance, the Ordinance 

is unconst itut ionally vague, and plaint iff was cited and arrested pursuant  to the 

Ordinance.   

Where such a violat ion is established, a plaint iff is ent it led to at  least  nom inal 

dam ages, Carey v. Piphus,  435 U.S. 247, 266 (1978) , the Court  m ay award 

reasonable at torneys’ fees, 42 U.S.C. § 1988(b) , and a jury m ay award 

com pensatory and other dam ages.  See Young v. City of Lit t le Rock,  249 F.3d 730, 

736 (8th Cir. 2001) ;  see also Sm ith v. Wade,  461 U.S. 30, 56 (1983)  (holding that  

a jury m ay award punit ive dam ages “when the defendant ’s conduct  is shown to be 

m ot ivated by evil m ot ive or intent , or when it  involves reckless or callous 

indifference to the federally protected r ights of others” ) ;  Schaub v. VonWald,  638 

F.3d 905, 922–23 (8th Cir. 2011) .  Accordingly, issue of dam ages in Count  V will 

proceed to t r ial. 
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( 2 )   Fa ilure to Tr a in and Supervise 

I n Count  I I ,  plaint iff alleges that  the City failed to t rain Peters regarding First  

Am endm ent  r ights.  “The inadequacy of police t raining m ay serve as the basis for 

§ 1983 liabilit y only where the failure to t rain amounts to deliberate indifference to 

the r ights of persons with whom  the police com e into contact .”   Snider v. City of 

Cape Girardeau,  752 F.3d 1149, 1160 (8th Cir . 2014)  (cit ing Harr is,  489 U.S. at  

388) .  To establish such a claim , a plaint iff m ust  dem onst rate:  

(1)  the existence of a cont inuing, widespread, persistent  pat tern of 
unconst itut ional m isconduct  by the governm ental ent ity ’s em ployees;  
(2)  deliberate indifference to or tacit  authorizat ion of such conduct  by 
the governm ental ent ity’s policym aking officials after not ice to the 
officials of that  m isconduct ;  and (3)  that  [ the]  plaint iff was injured by 
acts pursuant  to the governm ental ent ity ’s custom , i.e. ,  that  the 
custom  was a m oving force behind the const itut ional violat ion. 

I d.  ( italics added)  (cit ing Johnson v. Douglas Cty. Med. Dep’t ,  725 F.3d 825, 828 

(8th Cir. 2013) ) .  The Court  need not  address the first  and third elem ents, or the 

part ies’ evidence thereof, because plaint iff’s failure to establish the second elem ent  

is disposit ive. 

To establish deliberate indifference, a plaint iff must  offer evidence that  the 

m unicipality “had not ice that  it s procedures were inadequate and likely to result  in 

a violat ion of const itut ional r ights.”   Andrews v. Fowler ,  98 F.3d 1069, 1076 (8th 

Cir. 1996) .  A plaint iff m ay show that  a m unicipality had not ice in one of two ways:  

(1)  by showing that  the failure to t rain m unicipal em ployees was “so likely to result  

in a violat ion of const itut ional r ights that  the need for t raining [ was]  patent ly 

obvious” ;  or (2)  by showing “a pat tern of m isconduct ”  that  indicated that  the 

m unicipality ’s “ responses to a regular ly recurr ing situat ion”  were “ insufficient  to 
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protect ”  the cit izens’ const itut ional r ights.  S.J. v. Kan. City Mo. Pub. Sch. Dist .,  294 

F.3d 1025, 1029 (8th Cir. 2002)  (quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) .    

One can presum e that  the City expects its police officers to enforce all of it s 

ordinances.  The fact  that  the Ordinance in this case is unconst itut ional is not  a 

reflect ion of the City’s t raining and supervision procedures.  I t  is instead a funct ion 

of the City ’s m isunderstanding of the First  Am endm ent  in adopt ing the Ordinance.  

Plaint iff’s injury flows from  the City’s enactm ent  the unconst itut ional Ordinance, not  

from  any failure to t rain and supervise Peters in enforcing it .  

To survive sum m ary judgm ent , plaint iff would have to subm it  evidence from  

which a reasonable jury could conclude that  the City was deliberately indifferent  to 

its cit izens’ const itut ional r ights when it  inst ructed Peters and its other officers to 

enforce the unconst itut ional Ordinance at  issue.  But  no reasonable jury could so 

conclude, because to do so the jury would have to find that  the City was obligated 

to t rain its police officers to quest ion—or even refuse to enforce—the laws that  the 

City enacted and that  the officers were being paid to enforce.  By the sam e 

m easure, no reasonable jury could reach that  conclusion with regard to the City’s 

supervision of it s officers, because to do so the jury would have to find that  the Cit y 

was obligated to direct  its police officers not  to enforce its ordinances if the officers 

believed them  to be unconst itut ional.  .  

Because plaint iff cannot  establish that  the City was deliberately indifferent , 

his failure to t rain and supervise claim  fails as a m at ter of law.  Accordingly, 

sum m ary judgm ent  will be granted in favor of the City on Count  I I .  
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D.  Perm anent  I n junct ion 

I n addit ion to dam ages and a declarat ion that  the Ordinance is 

unconst itut ional, plaint iff seeks a perm anent  injunct ion barr ing enforcem ent  of the 

Ordinance. 

A court  m ust  consider the following factors in determ ining whether to 
issue a perm anent  injunct ion:  (1)  the threat  of irreparable harm  to the 
m ovant ;  (2)  the state of balance between this harm  and the injury 
that  grant ing the injunct ion will inflict  on other part ies;  (3)  whether 
the m ovant  proves actual success on the m erits;  and (4)  the public 
interest .  

Lowry ex rel.  Crow v. Watson Chapel Sch. Dist .,  540 F.3d 752, 762 (8th Cir . 2008)  

(quot ing Forest  Park I I  v. Hadley ,  336 F.3d 724, 731 (8th Cir . 2003) , and cit ing,  

am ong other cases, Dataphase Sys., I nc. v. C L Sys., I nc.,  640 F.2d 109, 114 (8th 

Cir . 1981)  (en banc) ) . 

As to the first  factor, “ [ t ] he loss of First  Am endm ent  freedom s, for even 

m inim al periods of t im e, unquest ionably const itutes irreparable injury.”   Elrod v. 

Burns,  427 U.S. 347, 373 (1976) .  I n the absence of a perm anent  injunct ion 

barr ing enforcem ent  of the Ordinance, the free speech r ights of the plaint iff and 

other cit izens would cont inue to be curtailed.  Second, the issuance of an injunct ion 

would cause lit t le or no harm  to defendants, because defendants have no significant  

interest  in the enforcem ent  of a regulat ion that  cont ravenes the Const itut ion.  Any 

interest  defendants have in noise reduct ion, m oreover, can be achieved through 

regulat ions that  com port  with the Const itut ion.  Cf. Mem bers of City Council of Cit y 

of Los Angeles v. Taxpayers for Vincent ,  466 U.S. 789, 803 (1984) .  Third, plaint iff 

has succeeded on his claim  that  the Ordinance is unconst itut ional.  Cf. Minn. 

Cit izens Concerned for Life, I nc. v. Swanson,  692 F.3d 864, 870 (8th Cir. 2012)  (en 

banc)  ( “When a plaint iff has shown a likely violat ion of his or her First  Am endm ent  
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r ights, the other requirem ents for obtaining a prelim inary injunct ion are generally 

deem ed to have been sat isfied.”   (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) .  Finally,  

“ it  is always in the public interest  to protect  const itut ional r ights.”   Am os v. Higgins,  

996 F. Supp. 2d 810, 814 (W.D. Mo. 2014)  (citat ion om it ted) .   

Therefore, the Court  concludes that  it  is appropriate to issue a perm anent  

injunct ion barr ing enforcem ent  or threatened enforcem ent  of the Ordinance. 

I V. Conclusion 

For the reasons discussed above, the Court  concludes:   (1)  Peters is not  

ent it led to qualified im m unity on plaint iff’s First  Am endm ent  retaliat ion claim  in 

Count  I ,  and a genuine dispute of m aterial fact  precludes sum m ary judgm ent  on 

that  claim ;   (2)  the City is ent it led to sum m ary judgm ent  on plaint iff’s failure to 

t rain and supervise claim  in Count  I I ;   (3)  plaint iff is ent it led to sum m ary judgm ent  

on Count  V, because the Ordinance is void for vagueness;  (4)  plaint iff’s First  

Am endm ent  challenges to the Ordinance in Counts I I I  and I V are m oot ;  and (5)  

plaint iff had established that  a perm anent  injunct ion barr ing enforcem ent  of the 

Ordinance should issue.  This case rem ains set  for a jury t r ial with respect  to 

plaint iff’s First  Am endm ent  retaliat ion claim  against  Peters and plaint iff’s claim  for 

dam ages against  the City.  

* * * *  

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  the part ies’ cross-m ot ions for sum m ary 

judgm ent  [ Docs. # # 20, 23]  are granted in par t  and denied in par t  as set  forth 

above.  

        
CAROL E. JACKSON 
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 

Dated this 29th day of February, 2016. 


